
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
of ite Estabislied Ciurci, three Anerican Episco-

palian ministers, one Scotch Presbyterian iniister,
one Genevese Protestant tminister, and one French
Protestant minister, wlho joined the Clturelicof Roine
dîîriog the year 1850 ; aiso, two lords three
countesses, one honorable, two country gentlemen of
ivealth, two captains i the armîy, one Meuber of
Parliament, and one doctor of laws. Total 42.

IBISR INTELLIGENCE.

CARDINAL WISEMAN AND THE CONGRE-
GATED TRADES OF LIMERICK.

(Fron the Taiblet.)
Mr. Q'Sullivan, Secretary te the Congregated Trades

of Limerick, has been hionred wit Ilie followiiik
beautiful reply from his Emainence Cardinal Wisemanî
to the truly admirable aidress froin tibat body:-
44T-roTnEcoNGREGATEDTRADELOSOFTunECITYua oFLIMERcK.

"Dear Friends and Felluw-Catholiea--Aecept ly
sincere thanks for your warm-lhearted and geunerous
address. Tlie Catholics of tEnglaund could lot for a
moment doubt ofthe genuine sympathy of thein breth-
ren in Irelanid. Tie unit>' i which our loly reigion
binds us t ogether, mnaking us but parts of the saine
body, the Cahliti Church would not permit one por-
tion cf that yiving structure cither to rejoice or t be
;tiicted, without ail the rest becomintg parîakers of
their joy or sorrow. Each of those ias beenour lot.
The gooditess of Our contîttcut Father, Ithe Vicar of
Christ un earth, lias bestowed upon his grateful chil-
dren in England a welcone and cierisiedgiii, in, te
restoration of tieir Ecolesiastical liertrchy ; but the
misappreiension, complete as it lias been untexpected,
of tlie objects and nature of this great mensure, by
maiy of outrfellow-subjects, lias led, no doubt, to meuch
distress iii niany, and has caused affliction to us al.
'ut fron all parts of Ite Churh i-we have received
assuratices of the deepest interest felt for us an iour
sacred cause; and he prayers o! our bieliin-c ln many
countries have sarveid to assure tus how rail> the
establisimeniut of a Catbolic -iierarchy ini England is
considered as an linportant and most blessed work,
and how wehi we iay bear wit somne presct ahlic-
tien in cotnpitensationu f- it.

" sIt-was therefore but iatural that Catholie irieadti
should even go bey'oni other countries i warn and
generous feelintgs for us. Your city, too, so eminently
Catholic, su consl aut in the Faith, is naturally among
the foremost to avow then.b

"Inmy owi iname, and in that of my fellow-Catho-
lies, I assure you that we imost highly prize thent,
and pray God t requi1e then vwith 1-lis choicest
blessigs.

"As to Ile kind offers whtici you inake of sielter in
au' possible case of future oppression, whilst f most
&tmcerely thanik y'ou for lte genterous feelings itey
display, i beg lt assure you that in spite of th inter-
ested axertians lately, and i apart successfully, made
to awaken religious bigotry, the ieart of the Euglisht
people is too sound to aluw itself to be carried anway
to tne extremes contemplated in your kind proposai.
Ani no greater proof of this can be desiredi tian our
experience of the people's conduct. ,'I dveill in the
midst of ny people in peace,' and so, thank God, do
all Our Clergy; uor can we desire more protection
from our brethirenx thian thiat of their united and fervent
prayers.

"Begging Almighty God to bless you and your
families, I an your afiectionate servant in Christ,

IN. Cano. IVsEMiAN.
< London, January 10thi, 1851."

LETTER OF FATHER IGNATIUS.
To the Editor of the Tablai.

Jesu Christi Passio.
Dear Sir-As I have seen in severli papers the para-

graph of the Liverpool iircury, givmg au accouit of
an attack tonie at Liverpool, which you have insert-
ed ii Ite last 2Tiblet, -with your owns sery just remiarks
appenied-i-ta the accountis evidently incorrect, if
nut altogether faialse-I suppose it %vil b well that
there should be one statetmtent of the affair published,
froms which any ue Who wishes may kinow Vat the
truth is counceriuug itl; and I suppose 1 ar ithe best
autiority 1o reler to. hI seemed to me that lIte only
thing correctly reported was the place siwhere the cir-
cumstaice happetned. I was walking through Liver-
pool, about two o'clock on Tiursday, le 26ith cf De-
cember, i ii> Rehligious habit, -whieh I have worn
constantly for a twelvemuonth back and was followed
far some time by a numtber of children-some rather
impudent, olLers sutply curions. I must say for Li-
verpool, that it hlias a more troublesome set of children
than I Ihave met witit li any of our other great towns;
nt least, my. experience during the last year, even
before tie No-Popery' novement beganî, gives me this
idea. I am nt, htovever. disposed to chnige my
course an account of such annoyances, and lie Liver-
pool children did not mnake me think of leaving off M
habit. No sonder that, iii tiese daysof very extraor-
dinary zeal for the Protestant religion, and on the
day afuer the colebraion of a moiernu Englisl Christ-
mas, they were somewhat more boisterous and impu-
dent tian usual. Sooi after tutey iad begun ta gather
about me, one Catlioli woman begged me, again and
again, ta let lier go and feteh a policeman. i refused
as often, and tod lier, at last, that she iras more
troublesome than the cihildt-cn, and se l ret me go on
my way. This is the only part of the narrative swhere
tohe poce need be named. One or two other Catho-
les, la spite of iy) remonstrances, were trying to drive
away the children, si-huet a man, standmng before a
pubic house, wiere I suppose lie had been solemnis-
ing his Christmas, gave rue tw blows on the top of the
heai; it migit have been two men, who eaci of the in

ave me one, but evidlently witlhout any thiought of
haIirtg me, whiclithey did nt do. I conceive thai
they were tempted by the sigit of my Religions iat
and, with -hat remains the liad of senses, conclud-
ing, from ithe company of children, and the people
dniving lthem, that I -w-as fair game for them, took a
fancy te dr-ve it down over my eyes. I tumtied lo the
man who gave the last blow, and said, Tankylc ou, Sir;
theon swent oui withî mya procession of childrent, tlI
reachedt nimy destination, very' s-ol pieased ltai m
salf-constituted guards titi net notice, as il appearedi t
mc, whbat îlti an hadi donc ; as I shouldi have fearmed
if lte>' htad, lue would lias-e recelived man>' blows, anî
ruchm Larder eues> for eadi.cf the 1w-a whîioh he bat
gis-en. Titis is lte true accotant ef that advecnture.

. IoNATiUîS o! Su. Paul, Passiomtst,.
'Enm Count>' Clare, Ireland, Jan. 7, 1851.

On Monday, the 13th instant, the aggregate Meeting entire edifice, the side wails and the whole of the inte- p
of the Cathoies of the county cf Sligo, conveited by ior fixtures iavinîg come down together. The loss ta si
B. 0. Cogan, Esq., J.P., HIigh Sherii, s'as heldi at the proprietors, we understand, viil amount lo £3,000, h
lthe court-house, but, after a little lune, xvas unavoii- an Mr. J. Magee was th contractor. Te latter has s
ably adjourned to the chapel.' The object of the been arrested atud conmtitted to gaol.- ortliera Whig. o
meeting was ta address Cardinal Wiseman and the Fina i WEIsnanuNÀ-s•rnEET.--Ai alarming lire n
English bishops uponthle restoration of their hierarchy, broke out about half-past one o'eloek, oit Monday de
and to express the indignation of the Catholics of tis morning, in the liouse of Mr. Le Febvre, atter, 3, l
counti> at hlie iîsulting letter of Lord Joint Russell. Westmarland-street, in wltich wreretihe Cocunîcii Ioomtis Ca
There was a large andi respectable attendance, B. 0. of the Irisi Tenant League. 'ite egline of the LOi- lo
Cogan, Esq., i Ithe Chair. Letters of apoiogy vere dot Union was the first to arrive, ant valuable assis- p
readi fron nany of the Catholue gentry. Amengst lance w-as rendflered by ils muen, iho cuoye ilicir p
the speakers w-as the Riglit Rev. Dr. Blruwne, Bishop hose to 1he top of the lbturning iouse, frotmt whltence li
of Elpliin. watet- w-as tpoured dowinwari upo tue flanes. 'ite b

KILKENNY TENANT SocIETY.-The weelyd meeting other atnglies which assisti tedt extitiguisht lth confiu- G
of this society was belti out Tlhursday ev'eninug ai bgramwere te Globe, 'rinity College, Ithe Natioial, o
Tlholsel, the Mayor in the chair. Titere was a large at it th al Exchaige. The lire was gut under ro
number of the trades' classes preseit. A committee about four o'clock. We regret t say that a woaînc, ti
wvas tuamed to report on Ite state of organisation, &c., aine Catherine Rooney, a servant i the iuse, lost st
la Kilkenny for next night of meetimîg, la order t ]er ifEon lithe occasion. Her bdy% vas discovered i o
lay our position before the secretaries of the Learue te course of the day, im ait upper room ii lthe iouse. o
a Publin previousto hle general meeting of the PAPAL AnGGREssi 1-ON HUBBUn.-A mlimerous meetin fMI

League on the 23rd, it compliance with a requpest to ofthe Protesiant Clergy of hie united diocese of Coi-t F
tat effect. le society lien adjuurned o next Thurs- Clcynte, anid Rass, was helid tt tue Caitedira of Cork, ct
day evening.- tilkenny Jounia oitlie 9 ith inst., wh-ien iltras resolvedI o present an at

TENANT RIGHT INDEcK.-We copy lite follow- addrss tiLe Qtueen and both loises ut iParliamielt "
ing from the Limeric Examier of Saturday las:_ un te sobject cf lte uate Papal aggressions.--Consli- t
" Tenant Righ Comimittee Rous, 27, Wt-ution.
Limerick,lt WJur1h1liatu-sreet Tle Protestant Dean if Ardfort [tas, in compliance d

inrckJanuar>' 10ili, 1851. 1ev. Sir-At a tacet-
ing this day it Limearick cf lte friends ut Tant wiith a requisiliout, convcned a meetgf the Clerry cf tO
Rigt, beloiging lo all shades of politics, the porsons lIte diocese of Artiferttid Aghfadoe, r 'Thiursday, the t
whose names are subscribed were regnosedtI aItas i 'iTralee. u acotsidr te question cf the u
secrelaries, andc desired te w-rite specially- 1 yoilu torceI lPapal aggressionL.- Tr Post. L
solicit Most earnestily your personal attendance On P Cu', ts t rTu PROTESTANis.-The' Protestnl t
Thursday, lhe 16ti n s a r, about ne ttcook at au Cerg-y of W t-erford- and LisIorc h e athrssed hir

preparatory mleeting of the Cler y and inofo0je1'i,.tl a isihopuu Dr. Daly, oit lesubject of Papal ggressior. I
laymen of this cowiy ef diu Clr adct i the bsthe pricipal topie refrrecd t ui tieir address, is the deeuî' te wdi.scuss aýni tItîpFI Ileesi Fa f lt w 'eaîuiCtrle tEtiît ît
mode of advanccinîg the great quesiton of tetuant right, fato thei twou ttilai Churchesc ot Engln Tand r
swhich appea-s niow' lte i'ly means Jol l save Ire- chmnphaving e tu e Aet of Union. They r
land, and especiaily hle lenat lfrmers, fror tal also cLipuili of Ite painfil hiumiliation hto whic te
destructionî. 'Vie magnitude of lite evil unider whici heu
our country is fast siinking , and the iecessily O n iid say--" We would hurnibly im-and îltut notimmutediate reemdy, ugus again l repeat the para- iuerel vfor our ownt sake--that if hile evet-s shal give
mount importance of your personal attendanceonh ocrasi fo a legislative entments, taeconsidera-
above iamed day: as the goud result cf aity public io ha trcis 'bit o-e kingdomnne hurebmayt
meeiting or orgaitisation tuaitmay' ho decidet cf nt ui be forgoutel.t They coicgide ui lprofessio
must alinost entirely depenîd on ithe talent and inllu- o atcnie aosthe uf ad o ralasing i
ence brought togeiher at the preparaloryi meeting. It1ishiopun PInte absn of loimlnisingll practices from li
vill aiso hava th'e effect of irme-gintg fur Ite future ail obsedw-ese D.a y- replîto ta addral- i

past diflfrences i tite niledfort of Ilte peuple nor observets-iWhaveevery reasont Iakthaait- oa
the perservation of our cormmon counr.-We bave ever steps itay be takentustre nli that portion ofa
the ionour to be, Rev. Sir, your Obedient servants the Uited Ciurci whic is Eniglan agaits the 1
MJichiael O'Farrell, C.C., Daniel Doyle, John O'Dwyeraggression of a foreignt Power, le saie secturity ttttay a
C.C., SecrOtaries C e exe clded to hile e potio f ai i i re . We would

CLCowrTEAN R T oM EEarnesti>' cal! upoin our Englishi brethrei iti irepdtiiate nLau-Ir TENAN- r moir COMIVurE.-A metiing cf a seuitltut 1101 lard b>' wo-tidiy poiiiitis, goiclet sh
this body was hield on Menday, wen arrattgemntts as îLe' ardb> it bty conrl petiiat, uided s
were Madlelfor carrying out the or-ganlisatio oft ste r ywa hycniderepe<eny ad ot il
c ua i lte pritnciple, who have said ' It is guoie evidetitlI hal wIIat- acoutl. Iever Ithe 5h Article of lite Legislive Uion may SayT avICUIatte ofp rchs Coth.-It is sateci Illsat of Ithe uty of'c lte two Churches, public opmnion iii vtho avidcg rtae of! îilttseloi- th e lus of n afl eellls Enigland refuses 10 recognlise their ideuitity-.' 'Tliings i

nI Brati esle weofekwa rieOte a hall -a mcay b done agaist Ithe other.' We call oit our hBelfast last upnek, estas nitieteotaw a liai )cars, relthretota coisider howi they can concede to Ilte Pope yestimate tuithle exsent ltIs, vilare cunsi- imIreland a grigt tc exercise supiremea aulthorily above Idared hiigliter I i ftiue îeSeml i etîitug valuie. Du-iuîg anti bes;ida tie pcver cf lte Ct-owitti dSiale ttuty-ILL
the sales, oae of the tenants appeared, and statedtilih anoud ouide sth iio lta> ah exClaw ta trigitifront 1
lthe occu]piers Of Ine portion of ithe preorr required a r1ud1 
revdution of lîit per Ceit. i biheirrleri. At the 'ite wife of a Methodist Minister lied in Drogiedt Cprvioos sale in eigfastanti arbli,lUe averate rate a few ndays ago, and was interred but Mary's parislL ,i'n'as nul more thian eighileeî years' plirolasa. ciurchyard, adjoiiung ithe tow-n. H-ye husband dsiredi I

Co. Mayo-IPORTAcNT EcsrON.-A very> impor- lo perforun lite rites iirnself; buit lie Rev. Mr. Cariter, r
tant judment w'as given b' the Court, at Ihe late au Episcopaliait Minister, interposed and prevened( d
Quarter Sessions li this town, o tthe subject of %waste him, o1 ithe ground tihtl the Rleverendl gentlemtant w-asLd
lands bemig liable to poor-rate. The appeal iad been nt Episcopally ordainied.-Louth Adverliser.
taken b' îeI Marquis of Slgo, for tle purpose of rais- PRosELYTIZING AGENTs.-At Limerick quarter ses-. a
ing lthe question, not so muaIt for his own sake as to sicus, a number of pensons w-are put onithilir triai for
el aiî aa soicînît jutiinlon a questiol whieL aflèet- riot-thue critme alleged beinîg, liat they asseinbliedcd sevast an area cf laofttas cs uou w-asie luîlle and iotid, and otirwi-vise acted oilensively, towards
seera utision of lihe Qen's Bectihurebard fowe sone reveren proselytizers autd lheir followers, at pte decisia ftite Quee's t tegrdu teDoon. It appeared it evidence, tiiat lte occurrentce iituses, aitid deeared themi exempt f-o rating.- was when the congregation were just leaving chapel,M11ayo tans? îutîo,. and the proselylizers leaving church. Also, thai lt n

lIîtSt1 MANUF'AcTUR,.-Mr. Appleyard, of Balbrig- the ordinary Protestant cle'rgyns, ne speees of i
gai, las brought cotton ta rival in texture ad insul thatever w-as effered, but oly e those vito s
softness the fntest silk, insomuch thait his stockings, were supposed to be akiig aidvanlage of lhe desîu-of that fabrie night ibe worn in full dress, even at Ltic n of the pour people. 'Ithe jury, after an hors
Quoees Court. A dozen pair of ladies' stuckiuiga, of deliberation, returned a verdict of acquittal, andi te du
full size, and veigiig ioly ruine ounces, wiuitch Li prisoners were discharged'. hlie jury having handed %lias in readiiness to be forwarded Io the Hyde Park in tieir verdict of not guilty, the larristerode t i ait
Exhibition, are pre-eminent a the beauty and perfec- Ie prisoners lo be discharged, upon witch Mr. Il
tion of tieir workmanship. The Balbrigan table Stanley Bouchier, one of lte agents for the prosecu- i
viil, however, display stouer proofs of JrisÃL skili and tion, applied ta lis Worship t have all the prisoers c
imdustry than such fairy works. lit every description bound over to keep the peaea towards the Rev. Mr.
of coctton and silk htosiery it can challenge a compari- Ellis, and all lier Majesty's subjects. The Barrister f
son with Nottingham itself.-Evening Mail. replied titat he nust refuse the application, whiich le I

FALLING OF A MLn.-SEmaous Loss o LrE.-An conceived would bie a direct ceisure on the verdict of I
accident, the mostI melancholy that bas bappened in thle jury, which lie sihould be very sorry te cast upon i
the neiglhborhcod of Belfast for many years, occurred il. Mr. Bouchier-lttî your Worship luas done sein i
uot Friday mtxornintg, near Beer's Bridge, and withiii a other cases. The Barrister-That nmay be, but I ain

Lshort distance of this town. We allude to the falling nt dissatisfied witih ite verdict of the jury, andtI
it of a new preparing-mill, the property of Mr. Robert certainly I will not exorcise that power i the present X
Boyd, and the Messrs. Steen, which ihad been com- case.
mencedi l the monthof October ast, and ivas rapidly DEATuS iROM ST-RvTIoN.-Tie LimerickExaminer i
approaching completion. The parties whuto have lcst says:-"Our special corraspoIdent reports antier F
their ives-beievedt te be llitteen iin nunber-were death froua starvation near Kilnarnona, Ennuistymoi
workmeut engaged upon the prenises, carpenlters and Uton. The deeceased was denied relief froin the En-
bricklayers, with a few Jaborers,in tue employnent of mistymn Guardians. A Gort correspondent mnuilons
the lirm, who swere, ait the ine, sinkingadrain te carry two deaths froua starvation, lu cotsequenee of the 
otr the water along the base of the columns svithin the Guardiats wiitlolding reilef. Anti at New quay, near i
building. The building itselfiad been roofed, and te ite same place, flree persons died of starvation ne-a
slatiig al but flishted;- andi no cause can be assignted cently), one of wshom the Clergyman founîd in a stae of

c for the accident, savethe supposition that lthe teavy exhaustion too horrible to be desebed."
rain of the pt'evious mught had loosened the brickwork CoaONERS INQUnsT.-On Tuesday Mr. I-yndman
Io such an extent as to unfit it for lte support of beams. ield an inquest, ah 33, Fleet-street, on the remains ofI
About a quarter-past seven o'clockl, the workmen corn- Catherine Rooney, which w-ere discovered on Moiday

r mencedI their operations for the day, and they had i iot in the upper part of the ruins of the house of Mr. Le-ii ilinger tian tbree-quartrs et an heur ai work, Febvre, hatten, un Westmorand-street swhich was
swmen te svhole bîuilding wvenatdowa with a fear-ful conîsumned early oui ltai mcriig. rTe deceased wnas

ccrash. rThe noise cf lte fall was hteardi at same dis- a liai trimmenr. A respectable jury ihaving been sworn,
tance froma the place ; ail the assistanîce within a good Surgeon Wright 'nas examined. Hie stataed that Le

E distance cf thie spot bieame imrnediately availableu. inspectedîthebbodyofîthe deceaseti, anti foundi the bond,
t Duning thie day, ne fewier thani sevent inîdividuals swere left arms, atîd back, greatly' burniedi; the ta pof the
,brouglit forth frein bte tuins alive, anti conveoyedi itoh head n'as burned quite away.-Léont Le Febvre ex-
-General Hlospitai. Dosta te six o'clock ini the aven- amined b>' the Coroner. Witness renltd the ontireof 
ting, lte remains o! the foilowving pries svere takent lte htouse ; oni the night cf the fine six persons sleptin u
out :-Samnuel IBenson, John Maih, Patrick Kelly, it--nanely', w'iness, anti bis swife anti daughuter, Mrs.

tJahns Shannon, James Greer, John ultlion, anti WVi- Sheppard andt Mn. R. Gouchet, whot swere lctigers anti
; iiam M'Ilroy. It was Ilion believedi thal seveothiera, lte deceaseti; lthe deceasedi slept in thte frotn garet;Iresptectivly,~ Kelly, Lathiers, Johntson, Bryson, Rea, lthe mainfacture ofhlats w-as caried on ini a back buildi-
y anc M'Manus, w'ere stilHying underneath thue massaoi inug at te rere o!flihe sitop; thene swas a fireplace in the
orubbish svhich occupiedi whîat htad been lthe groundi back shop ; thora swas a fine ini il thiree or four days
,floot of the buildinîg. At that heur, howevcer, evea previons te Sonday', but liane on lte day previons to0

i shoulid they' be recoveredi, iltswoulti be wvholly lutile lu the burning e! bhe lieuse ; thiere wvere gas liights lu a
i expect.that thiere swould be lte slightest chance cf toei aailerysvwhich ran round the baok shop ; he aod lis

resutscitationt. We have utever seen sucht a whoîlesale rady and daughter retired le rest about a quaner-past
demîoihuon of an>' strucître as occurredtm ithe presenît oeeven c'ciook ort Sunday' night. About hialf-2 ast une
inutanîce. The twoe gables alune nuiw stand of lthe o'clock.Mrs. Le-Febvre roused witness, saymîg sIte

erceived smoke ci ithe sairs; winess went down
tairs wvith a candle, and found dense snoke in lite
all ; lie opeied the door of the back shop, but lhe
moke was so dense lat lie shut fl door again, in
rder that Ilte escape cf the inmales of lIte bouse night
ot b impeded. le ilien went up siairs again, uid
esired Mr. Gouchet to call Ite deceased, while lie
ooked te lIte safety o) is wife andti daugtliler: le es-
iaped wvith lienthilîrough the hall dor.-Mr.'Inspe-

cr Ebbelt, exanimid-Was n thle house ai a quarter
rast One oclock on Monlay noriing ; fri thea pd-
earanîce of tlhe flanes, le iihoughlitthat lIte fire might
ave originîated iiider Ithe boards of Ite floor of tii
ack shop; ail Ilte boards were in lames.-Jlichard
auhiy, exanined-lad lodged ai Mr. Le Febvrc's ;
n tha nit iii question, hle received a liglil at his,'
oim duor from the deceasei, but could not say w-lI'-
er she afterwards went up or down ; lie oponeid lie
ree dor for MVir. Le Febvre at a quarter past aleven,
'lock on Sndiiiay- iilgih, nditelitIre wtas iten noi sigi
f ire wiatever iii Le place ; lie went Io bed ut Ithe
tost perfect security; lie vas awoke by Mr. Le-
ebvre, and lie (witness) caled out to tle (the dû-

teased) tu ba up and lurry cul at ooce- alit tliere was
lire in the place ; lie liought lie heard ier answer,

es, Sir ;'' on îlie sairs, aîs lie descetidedI, lie thtoighi
ait ie .saw a fematlea beore him, adit supposei tht il
as the servanit, bt suit was iot the case ; when lth
Jor of the bacik siop ia Lbeno broken opein lie thought
tatt Ile frent shop was very' clear ; il appeareil o -iiimt
hai lIte worst of hIe ire w-as cîmii down from ithie
pper part of Ite back sfioi, anid nul om eow-Mr.
e 1Febvre said that lie hai io idea wiatever whiern
he lire o d, t wtt Iad becn the eause o it.-
nstable George O'Mahley, 77 ii1, examuiied-He de-

osed that about haif-past one O'clock on lMonidity lieisccovered tlle reinains olithe decasetd i iey evre
yiig On som iîataousumed joiss or the( back itp gar-
et; the face wais dowiwards, andhlite enailis we

ot coveri IbV aiy fragneints of r -Th jury re-
urAlied t fcl kwg verdiet:- £We find iliai lte
ueeased, Calherije iRuoney, wats burnîed yesteriahy

uiii ing ihite liotise No. 38, Westraind-st rct,
hici oi euse aVcs burntted atil the se t iSa net ; uîla;nihoW
te lire otiginated lins ino been proved 10 lus.,,

CnItINxAr. iNoaMATîoN.--Ir. J. 1). ilzgerald, Q.
., applied ii tie case of' Stepiien 1l. M'Carily v.

ameas .Jefferson O'Biurien, lor liburty to file a crinuin al
îlonnitation agaitist lie 'e:ti. Te case aro.tt
nt ifa dispute, which roeuî-i-ecd lithe 3rd .Decemlîbm.
t a melting Of1hie lBoaridal f Giuiardians of lihc ite
twn t Uiunion, of which Iboth proseeitor and dolen tm
re tmemiitbel.s. 'Tlie subjei iii debate at Ite ionitit
was the ainouit cf ithe plysiia's (Dr. Ph ;lal) sa-
ry, :td il was proposed thai he shoutld be paid five!
iiliiigs a day, or seventy-live potuinds a yeri-, lhav-
ng very Oîterous dties lu discharge. Mi. M'Cartly
pproved of lius salary beig give ; upn wtich t r.
l'Brient said that very one kniewI low hIe ptnrotetor
would vote, isuating thait lie was iii the habit Of
iing wit iDr. Pielani. Tlie prosecutor rerplied tlia
ie vas nlot one of lthose refeîrred to, andt tiat îno cie

'et knew how ha was goig to voie. Upoi titis the
efeidan a most iisuiting mnaiiier said, " Jkiow
ow youir vote viil be, and it wl be a corrupt one1,."
The prosecutor mnt reply obsarved, " AIl J can say i',
that your observan is mpertitîail." Upoi lis Mr.
O'Bienit, lininnost insulting mitanier, and- wili the
Ihe greatest violeîce, sauit, "Sir, I Viill repeat wihai
L have already mneiioied-yor vote w iL e a cor-

te Itei! you tai yoa are a blackguard, a sconi-
Ire], and a coward." lie hilien retired towardis ihe
cor, ait on leaviug ithe rour added, "Sir, yoît uowt'
wlier toi i fmdi in." ln a few minutes lie reiîiriidtt,
and again ubservei, lit very signilicItIntminmer,
Yo kiow wure lo find me.t " Jutige Mooe-Y

rny miake a coniîtlilional Ortder.
Oit Thursday a ratlier acrimTîonions liseussiorn toItk-

lace betweei ithe Assistant iarrister and Mr. Coll
ochilbri, solicitor. Tie afilir occurret while Mr-.

Rocifort was enlgn<ged in le defuite uf aL civil bill,
.nd was exarnining a witiuess, wlIen le I'Barriier
cquired wlhatiis object was to be delaying lte iCot
wil uniiecessary rpeiitions of questions and auswers
Mr. Rouelifort hin'Ig relorted by saying lie wvas but
oing lis duiylb to his Clii, th iBurrister said it w
daaging his case, ais ihe alwa id, aid o ile
vidace granled a decree.i-r.locifort said lue
Would appeal. le Coin-t said lie would not receive
hI*s -ecognisanuce. Mr. Roclhfort said lie would coruî îc1
iun to do so, and having rernarked Oit Ite ij'uslice
lote imin, tirew off IThis gown and left lle court,
having annîîonnîoeed bis itention of uot practisuig hit
uture vlher lis licients wearc 80 Unfairly dealt w iit.
His Worslhip said tliat for the coitempt ie coudit s
pend Mr. Rochfort, but refrainîed fron doing su. W.
ttnderstand itis iitenided 10 have the 'w]hoie prceedings
brouglit before lith Queei's Bencli.-Tuam Heralwi

lousE LEveLIaNG.-If whiat we have heard Lietrue
here is work going on in lTullabrin, St. Johin's ParisI4
Kilkcennîy, whiclh will as surely cry 10l ieaven for
vengeance, as somte of the other acts of ie exteinit-
ng spirit. There is a property ln Tullabrii, olitIf
Francis Richards. The rents were, and are, rack-
rents. Weiave been credibly infortedthliati ona f th
tenants, who are now ejected-homeless ant brokeut
-offered to pay rents as higli as Griffili's Valuation
of their respective holdings.0 This ofler of rouis, Borne
one-third over the true value, was not accepîti; fou-
an empty house, it seeras, was more coveted, ani
ejectmtentts were served accordingly. Tite lave; (f
the landlords) took ils course ; and the agent lias ntow
obtainetd possession of soie houses ; wh le, on WedL
nesday, in tle midst of ils drenclinîg rains and coii.
five cabins were demolished, all of which iwer
inlhabited by large families !-iGlkenny Journal.

tEXTRumINATxoy NEA R MuITcIELSTowN.-A Miîelheî..
town correspondent writes that extermination is at

workon he preperty cf John Hyde, Esq., af Castle
HSub In eo lacour, Esq., te agent, acompaniied by
touthelaspeof MCirue, aitn a prty cf Conîstabulary,
teownt nFdla stsfCaermnga, willir twor miles of Ihis
aoxn o Fami ay ]al u ejected John Myles, wvife
atickniy lesia Myes, wife and fami]y, anti
cpants wyere sujcted famthy. lte nförtunate
cetaî wer sujei w'te usual hmane treat-

met ifvetol avse of Iny of lte comrron necessaries
of Mrf Ctreow'slt ama flot aware if he matie use
aIn Mruero' hîouse-leveling machine on this Occa-
sion Nrtsonts humesteati have been troubled on
menyn pars tiis extensive property by thipjhumane.
ant ofnthe te yrions, vitn lt [ast few years.
Ma y of he Eatr ofs s tenants on' the exteùsive-

prhptywo adjienin oeKslon aotin this couty ani~
hoine t adjent-i oeaebutsurrend6eng-ibhei
holngs. éiiey are not getting a reduction:m their


